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摘   要 
 I
 



































China’s national capitalism had been suffering oppresses from feudalism, 
bureaucratic capitalism and imperialism since it started from seed, and survived in the 
crevice, developed slowly. But during the First World War, China’s national capitalism 
received the good development opportunity, made fully progress, many scholars called 
this time as ‘Golden Age’ and ‘the Second Development Tide of Modern Industry’. 
This article starts with the angles of history and economics on the basis of occupying 
a large number of full and accurate historical materials, and tries to make objective 
appraisal on the development of China’s privately operated industry during the First World 
War. 
This article contains four parts: the general situations of China’s privately operated 
industry during the First World War; the characteristics of the departments; the chief 
causes and limitation of this capital and the influence of it during that time. The research 
result discovers the general situations of this capital are outstanding, including the rapid 
development of the light industry, the extension of the domestic market, the establishment 
of the center of Shanghai for industries in the country, the production of group enterprises. 
There were so many causes for the influence of the First World War, the support of the 
policy and the promotion of the nationalism. The development has positive and negative 
influence, and much of it was so far-reaching that it has been affecting nowadays, 
especially for privately operated enterprises.  
Above all, this article depends on the research foundation of scholars, from the 
comprehensive analysis and appraisal on the general situations, characteristics, chief 
causes and limitation for the privately operated industry during the First World War, 
statements some relevant data for nowadays. Such as the effect of the government in 
economy, the importance of the management in privately operated enterprises.  
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第一章  引  言 
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总体看来，国内外关于中国资本主义的研究成果很丰富。自 20 世纪 20 年代初
期开始，随着民营工业的蓬勃发展，对民营工业史的研究日益展开。主要著作有方



































































































第二章  一战期间中国民营工业发展概况 








这一时期，1914－1919 年的 6年中，中国资本新设厂矿 379 家，设立资本 8580




试以 1920 年中国的主要民营工业与 1912 年相比，估计其在这一时期的发展速
度，如下表： 
表2－1：1912－1920年中国的主要民营工业发展速度 


























































                                                        













第二章  一战期间中国民营工业发展概况 
 5
者在产业资本总额中所占比重加大。而本时期的发展趋势正好相反。据估计，1913
年外国资本占中国产业资本总额的 80.28%，本国资本只占 19.72%，而到 1920 年，
外国资本占 70.41%，本国资本占 29.59%。与此同时，在本国资本主义成分中私人资





资本额（万元） 比  重（%） 
年  份 






























业的运作难有重大作为。直到 1917 年，棉业生产经营才出现重大的转机，如表 2－3
所示，上海 16 支纱每包价格从 1915 年的 94 两增至 1919 年的 188 两，上海每担通
州棉价格从 22 两涨到 30 两。这给生产厂家带来了丰厚的利润，以全国平均计算，




纱厂，大战以前曾难以维持，而在 1919 年，该厂竟以 90 万元的资本获利 140 万元，
盈利率高达 156%。江阴的利用纱厂一向租给别人，1915 年收回自办，其后 6年获利
                                                        














达 300 余万元。1916 年创办的上海申新一厂，6 年间获利 341 万元。1918 年创办的
天津华新纱厂，3 年间获利 329 万元。老厂获利更丰，1914－1921 年，南通大生一
厂获利 771 万两，租办张之洞所办纱布局的武昌楚兴公司获利 1000 余万两。据有关





上海纱价 上海棉价 生产费用 盈  利 
年  份 

























布机等生产设备的增长非常迅猛。1914－1922 年民营资本共创建新厂 44 家，拥有的
纱锭数由 1914 年的 503104 枚增加到 1922 年的 1632074 枚，拥有的布机数在同期内
由 2566 台增至 7817 台，都增加了两倍以上。而同期内民营纱厂的纱锭与布机占全
国纺织业的比重，也各自从 52.62%增至 66.24%，从 51.39%增至 61.73%，分别都有
大幅度上升，发展速度可谓空前。 
表 2－4：一战期间民营纱厂发展情况 
                                                  1913＝100 
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